
CW-ES03
CW-ES04

FunctionFunction descriptiondescription：：
1.1.WithWith lacklack ofof waterwater protection,protection, powerpower leakageleakage protection,protection,

over-temperatureover-temperature protection,protection, overover voltagevoltage protectionprotection function;function;
2.2.InstantInstant steamsteam production,noproduction,no needneed toto waitwait forfor warm-up,24warm-up,24

hourshours keepkeep continuouscontinuous work;work;
3.3.WaterWater andand steamsteam combination,wetcombination,wet andand drydry steamsteam isis freefree toto

adjustable;adjustable;
4.4.ItIt isis equipedequiped withwith steamsteam washwash machinemachine withwith vacuumvacuum

cleaner,allcleaner,all dirtydirty removedremoved afterafter cleaning;cleaning;
5.5.MachineMachine casingcasing mademade inin stainessstainess steel;steel;
6.6.WaterWater andand electricityelectricity separation,withseparation,with advancedadvanced heatheat

transfertransfer technology,notechnology,no boiler,moreboiler,more safetysafety use;use;
7.7.ItIt isis ableable toto choosechoose manual,manual, automaticautomatic waterwater supply.supply.

WinterWinter antifreezeantifreeze function;function;
8.8.WithWith steeringsteering dampingdamping wheel,smallwheel,small size,lightsize,light weight,veryweight,very

flexiable;flexiable;
9.9.LeadingLeading inin thethe traditionaltraditional boilerboiler steamsteam pressurepressure washingwashing

machinesmachines whichwhich isis smallsmall pressurepressure andand notnot bebe ableable toto keepkeep steamsteam
continuouscontinuous productionproduction..
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PortablePortable steamsteam cleaningcleaning machinemachine forfor thethe flexibleflexible cleaning,cleaning,
thethe useuse ofof steamsteam thermalthermal degradationdegradation principle,principle, withwith aa softsoft steamsteam
willwill bebe attachedattached toto thethe carcar surfacesurface dirt,dirt, softening,softening, expansion,expansion,
separation,separation, andand thenthen cleanclean thethe clothcloth withwith thethe remainingremaining dirtdirt andand aa
littlelittle waterwater stainsstains removed;removed; HelpHelp thethe protectionprotection ofof thethe paint,paint, thethe
gapgap cleaning,cleaning, andand lessless waterwater damagedamage toto thethe circuit,circuit, cancan
effectivelyeffectively cleanclean thethe carcar engine,engine, dashboard,dashboard, airair conditioningconditioning andand
otherother parts;parts; whilewhile steaming,steaming, whilewhile dry,dry, aa processprocess cancan bebe
successfullysuccessfully washedwashed Car,Car, thethe operationoperation isis moremore simplesimple andand fast.fast.



CW-ES03/ES04 Electric Steam Cleaner

Application:
Home cleaning, unit, property, school, hospital, car beauty etc;
◆ car beauty, car interior air conditioning, engine cleaning;
◆ home appliances cleaning: air conditioning, refrigerators, washing machines, hoods,
etc .;
◆ food processing industry production tools, equipment cleaning and daily maintenance;
◆ hospital, pharmaceutical factory professional tool cleaning and daily maintenance.

Model CW-ES03 CW-ES04
Steam Consumption L/H 10 14
steam pressure Bar 5-10 6-10

Steam temperature ℃ 156-175 156-175
Steam water tank capacity L 10 10

heating power KW 3 4
Voltage V/Hz 220/50 220/50
Weight KG 22 22

Machine size MM 550×400×450 550×400×450
Standard Accessories

Steam hose 004.025

Steam spray gun 001.021

Inlet water hose 010.012

Steam brush 005.013


